Demonetisation Explained
Article date: 12th November, 2016.
-

CA Rashmin Sanghvi.

There are unnecessary fears and rumours about demonetisation.
I am trying to explain the law and remove the unjustified fears of people
having white money. The Demonetisation explained in simple terms:
“Cancellation of Old High Demonetisation (OHD) notes of Rs. 500 and
Rs. 1,000 means Demonetisation of these notes”.
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I.
I.1.

Clarifications.
White Cash:
All those persons who have white / declared/ tax paid cash on
hand – should not worry at all. They can deposit all their cash on hand
with their bank. Sufficient time – upto 30th December, 2016 is available for
depositing old notes in the bank. One need not worry and need not go to
the bank when there are huge lines.
Full value will be credited in their account. They will not suffer any
loss. Deposit can be on one or more days. There is no restriction that the
whole amount has to be deposited in one day only.
Present restrictions on withdrawals of cash from bank accounts
may be because: Few billion notes will have to be issued. The logistics
involved in transporting so much cash to lakhs of bank branches all over
the country is huge and difficult. It seems, within a month all Indians
should get all cash that they want. In the meanwhile, people do suffer
when they don’t have enough cash in smaller denominations for daily
expenses. Those who have adequate cash can go to bank after a week or
ten days and avoid the rush.
Important: People with white cash and people having less than
Rs. 2,50,000 should not incur any losses by buying gold at premium or
selling old notes at discount.

I.2.

How much cash can be deposited in Bank?
In case of business concerns, they would have their up-to-date
accounts. Some businessmen’s cash books may not be up-to-date. They
should update their books and ascertain cash on hand. This amount can be
deposited in bank. The whole of their cash on hand as per books can be
deposited. For example, a partnership firm having big business had
withdrawn from bank, cash of Rs. 20 lakhs on 5th November, 2016. It can
redeposit the whole amount.
Some banks are saying that they have restrictions on – “how much
cash they can accept”. There is no such restriction. I am quoting below:
Government of India, Ministry of Finance, Department of Economic
Affairs. Notification No. SO 3407(E) dated 8th November 2016:
Extracts of Paragraph 2: in italics:
“2.
The specified bank notes held by a person……..may be exchanged at any
Issue Office of the Reserve Bank or any branch of public sector banks, private
sector banks, foreign banks, Regional Rural Banks, Urban Cooperative Banks and
State Cooperative Banks for a period up to and including the 30th December,
2016, subject to the following conditions, namely:—
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(i)
…………………
(ii)
………………..
(iii) there shall not be any limit on the quantity or value of the
specified bank notes to be credited to the account maintained with
the bank by a person, where the specified bank notes are tendered;
however, where compliance with extant Know Your Customer (KYC)
norms is not complete in an account, the maximum value of specified bank
notes as may be deposited shall be Rs.50,000/-;
(iv)
the equivalent value of specified bank notes tendered may be
credited to an account maintained by the tenderer at any bank in
accordance with standard banking procedure and on production of valid
proof of Identity;
(v)
………………..
Extract of Paragraph 4:
4.
Every banking company ……shall at the close of business of each day
starting from 10th November, 2016, submit to the Reserve Bank, a statement
showing the details of specified bank notes exchanged by it in such format as may
be specified by the Reserve Bank.”
Extract from notification completed.
No bank can disobey Finance Ministry’s notification. In other
words, a person having declared cash of any amount can always deposit
full amount in the bank without any limit. It is for the depositor to decide
how much cash he wants to deposit in his own bank account. Bank has no
authority to place any limit on the deposit. If the depositor has deposited
black money, it will be Income-tax department’s lookout. Bank has no
responsibility nor authority to look into tax issues.
I.3.

Income-tax Enquiry:
If a person deposits large cash in the bank, he is likely to face
income-tax department’s enquiry. How should he be prepared?
The depositor should prepare his books of accounts, and ascertain
the cash on hand as per his books. If the amount deposited is equal to or
less than the cash on hand as per books; he need not worry. In short, he
should be able to explain availability of cash and the reasonableness of the
amount – in case of scrutiny assessment.
When the amounts are small/ reasonable, there may be no inquiry.
What is reasonable? As per Finance Secretary Mr. Hasmukh Adhiya’s
tweet, an amount upto Rs. 1,50,000 may be okay. Subsequent
advertisement by Government says that for deposits upto Rs. 2,50,000;
banks will not report to income-tax department. Still, I would say that the
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depositor should be ready with his explanations. The cash deposited in
bank will appear in the books of accounts, and will come out at the time of
Income-tax assessment. The assessing officer may still ask for
explanations. Hence a businessman should not deposit more than the cash
on hand as per his books of accounts.
Consider a successful retailer whose daily cash sales are around Rs.
10,00,000; and he has been depositing this amount in his bank account for
past several years. Such a person may have cash on hand of even Rs.
25,00,000. He can deposit the amount in bank. Thus reasonable amount
depends upon the facts of each case. The depositor should consult his tax
advisor to decide the amount.
I.4.

House Wives:
There are several persons whose incomes may be below Rs. 2,50,000
and hence not filing their income-tax returns. This includes house wives
who may not have independent incomes & may not maintain books of
accounts. How much amount can they deposit in bank?
I personally believe –Every depositor should be able to explain how
he /she got the amount. Once this is possible, the amount will be decided
based on facts of each case. For a deposit of Rs. 1,00,000 or less, Income-tax
department may not make any enquiry. A person earning less than Rs.
2,50,000 per year may not have larger cash on hand.

II.
II.1

General Observations:
Objectives of Demonetisation:
As stated by the Honourable Prime Minister and other authorities on 8 th
November, they had two objectives for demonetisation: (i) More
important: make it difficult for terrorists & criminals using fake currencies
to destabilise Indian economy & stability; and (ii) cause damage to black
money.
With demonetisation, will black money generation stop?
Certainly not. One of the reasons for Black money being generated
is - paying bribes to ministers and bureaucrats who exercise authorities
over businessmen. Will they stop asking for bribes?
Black money generation is like a river having several tributaries.
Demonetisation is a onetime event. Some black money lying in cash will
be lost. The river will start with new currency notes. Black money
Generation is a process. Demonetisation is an event.
On the whole, this is a good step in right direction. We can't and
should not expect complex problem of black money to be solved by any
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one step. At the same time, News on 12th November show huge lines all
over India for people to withdraw & deposit cash. Some people have even
died due to the stress. Businesses like daily fruits & vegetables sales are
seriously affected. This shows that Government and RBI have failed in
their planning & logistics. Even one death is not acceptable. India is very
large country, population is large and need for daily cash is huge. Any
disruption can mean huge difficulties. All India planning needs to be
much better.
II.2

A suggestion to all husbands:
Many wives will make disclosures to you about cash - which was
not disclosed to you and is held by your wife. Don't fight, don't embarrass
the ladies and deposit the cash in bank account - after consulting your tax
advisor. In this respect allow me to quote a story from Mahabharat:
Part 1 as told by Ved Vyasji:
After the Mahabharat war, the Pandava brothers came to know that
Karna was their eldest brother and Mother Kunti had hidden this secret all
the time. In ignorance, they had killed their own brother. Yudhishthir was
upset. He cursed:" From now onward, no lady shall be able to keep any
secret in her heart".
Part 2 - My extension of the story:
Kunti was sad. She pleaded with Yudhishthir to withdraw the
curse. However, once the curse was out, he could only withdraw partially.
He said:"Okay. Ladies will be able to keep secret - (i) Their Stridhan and
(ii) all matters relating to their parents.
So friends, don't get upset when your wife makes disclosure to you.
Rashmin Chandulal Sanghvi.

Government of India
Ministry of Finance
Department of Economic Affairs
*******
Press Release
With a view to curbing financing of terrorism through the proceeds of Fake
Indian Currency Notes (FICN) and use of such funds for subversive activities such
as espionage, smuggling of arms, drugs and other contrabands into India, and for
eliminating Black Money which casts a long shadow of parallel economy on our
real economy, it has been decided to cancel the legal tender character of the High
Denomination bank notes of Rs.500 and Rs.1000 denominations issued by RBI till
now. This will take effect from the expiry of the 8th November, 2016.
2.
Fake Indian Currency Notes (FICN) in circulation in these denominations
are comparatively larger as compared to those in other denominations. For a
common person, the fake notes look similar to genuine notes. Use of FICN
facilitates financing of terrorism and drug trafficking. Use of high denomination
notes for storage of unaccounted wealth has been evident from cash recoveries
made by law enforcement agencies from time to time. High denomination notes are
known to facilitate generation of black money. In this connection, it may be noted
that while the total number of bank notes in circulation rose by 40% between 2011
and 2016, the increase in number of notes of Rs.500/- denomination was 76% and
for Rs.1,000/- denomination was 109% during this period. New Series bank notes
of Rs.500/- and Rs.2,000/- denominations will be introduced for circulation from
10th November, 2016. Infusion of Rs.2,000/- bank notes will be monitored and
regulated by RBI. Introduction of new series of banknotes which will be distinctly
different from the current ones in terms of look, design, size and colour has been
planned.
3.
The World Bank in July, 2010 estimated the size of the shadow economy for
India at 20.7% of the GDP in 1999 and rising to 23.2% in 2007. There are similar
estimates made by other Indian and international agencies. A parallel shadow
economy corrodes and eats into the vitals of the country’s economy. It generates
inflation which adversely affects the poor and the middle classes more than others.
It deprives Government of its legitimate revenues which could have been otherwise
used for welfare and development activities.

4.
In the last two years, the Government has taken a number of steps to curb
the menace of black money in the economy including setting up of a Special
Investigation Team (SIT); enacting a law regarding undisclosed foreign income
and assets; amending the Double Taxation Avoidance Agreement between India
and Mauritius and India and Cyprus; reaching an understanding with Switzerland
for getting information on Bank accounts held by Indians with HSBC; encouraging
the use of non-cash and digital payments; amending the Benami Transactions Act;
and implementing the Income Declaration Scheme 2016.
5.
In order to implement the above decisions of the Government and keeping in
view the need to minimise inconvenience to the public, the following operational
guidelines have been issued:-

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

Old High Denomination Bank Notes may be deposited by individuals/persons
into their bank accounts and/or exchanged in bank branches or Issue Offices
of RBI till the close of business hours on 30th December, 2016.
Old High Denomination Bank Notes of aggregate value of Rs.4,000/- only or
below held by a person can be exchanged by him/her at any bank branch or
Issue Office of Reserve Bank of India for any denomination of bank notes
having legal tender character, provided a Requisition Slip as per format to be
specified by RBI is presented with proof of identity and along with the Old
High Denomination Bank Notes. Similar facilities will also be made available
in Post Offices.
The limit of Rs.4,000/- for exchanging Old High Denomination Bank Notes at
bank branches or at issue offices of Reserve Bank of India will be reviewed
after 15 days and appropriate notification issued, as may be necessary.
There will not be any limit on the quantity or value of Old High
Denomination Bank Notes to be credited to the account of the tenderer
maintained with the bank, where the Old High Denomination Bank Notes are
tendered. However, in accounts where compliance with extant Know Your
Customer (KYC) norms is not complete, a maximum value of Rs.50,000/- of
Old High Denomination Bank Notes can be deposited.
The equivalent value of the Old High Denomination Bank Notes tendered can
be credited to an account maintained by the tenderer at any bank in
accordance with standard banking procedure and on production of valid proof
of Identity.
The equivalent value of the Old High Denomination Bank Notes tendered can
be credited to a third party account, provided specific authorisation therefor
accorded by the said account holder is presented to the bank, following
standard banking procedure and on production of valid proof of Identity of the
person actually tendering.

(vii) Cash withdrawal from a bank account, over the counter will be restricted to

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(xi)
(xii)

(xiii)
(xiv)

Rs.10,000/- subject to an overall limit of Rs. 20,000/- in a week for the first
fortnight, i.e., until the end of business hours on November 24, 2016.
There will be no restriction on the use of any non-cash method of operating
the account which will include cheques, demand drafts, credit/debit cards,
mobile wallets and electronic fund transfer mechanisms.
Withdrawal from ATMs would be restricted to Rs.2,000 per day per card up
to November 18, 2016. The limit will be raised to Rs.4,000 per day per card
from November 19, 2016 onwards.
For those who are unable to exchange their Old High Denomination Bank
Notes or deposit the same in their bank accounts on or before December 30,
2016, an opportunity will be given to them to do so at specified offices of the
RBI on later dates along with necessary documentation as may be specified
by the Reserve Bank of India.
Instruction is also being issued for closure of banks and Government
Treasuries, on 9th November, 2016.
In addition, all ATMs, Cash Deposit Machines, Cash Recyclers and any other
machine used for receipt and payment of cash will remain shut on 9 th and 10th
November, 2016.
The bank branches and Government Treasuries will function from 10th
November, 2016.
To avoid inconvenience to the public for the first 72 Hours, Old High
Denomination Bank Notes will continue to be accepted at Government
Hospitals and pharmacies in these hospitals/Railway ticketing counters/ticket
counters of Government/Public Sector Undertaking buses and airline ticketing
counters at airports; for purchases at consumer co-operative societies, at milk
booths, at crematoria/burial grounds, at petrol/diesel/gas stations of Public
Sector Oil Marketing Companies and for arriving and departing passengers at
international airports and for foreign tourists to exchange foreign currency at
airports up to a specified amount.

6.
The relevant Notifications are available in the website of Finance Ministry
(http://finmin.nic.in/). Further details including Frequently Asked Questions
(FAQs) are available on the website of the Reserve Bank of India
(https://www.rbi.org.in/).
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NEW DELHI, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2016/KARTIKA 17, 1938
िव त मं ालय
(आ थक काय िवभाग)
अिधसूचना
नई द ली, 8 नव बर, 2016

का.आ. 3407(अ).— भारतीय रजव बक के क ीय िनदेशक बोड (िजसे इसम इसके प चात् बोड कहा गया है) ने िसफा रश क
है क िव मान ृंखला

के पांच सौ पए और एक हजार पए के अं कत मू य के बक नोट (िजसे इसम इसके प चात् िविन द ट बक नोट

कहा गया है) वैध मु ा नह रहगे ;
और यह देखा गया है क िविन द ट बक नोट के जाली मु ा नोट अिधकांश प से प रचालन म ह और वा तिवक बक नोट क
जाली बक नोट से सरलता से पहचान करना क ठन है और जाली मु ा नोट का उपयोग देश क अथ यव था पर ितकू ल भाव डाल रहा
है ;
और यह देखा गया है क उ च मू य के बक नोट का उपयोग गणना म न िलए गए धन के भंडारण के िलए कया जाता है जैसा
क िविध वतन अिभकरण

ारा नकदी क बड़ी वसूिलय से प रलि त है ;

और यह भी देखा गया है क जाली मु ा का उपयोग मादक पदाथ का अवैध यापार और आतंकवाद जैसी वंसकारी
गितिविधय के िव तपोषण के िलए कया जा रहा है, जो देश क अथ यव था और सुर ा को नुकसान का रत कर रही ह तथा क ीय
सरकार ने स यक् िवचारण के प चात् बोड क िसफा रश को कायाि वत करने का िविन चय कया है ;
अत: अब, क ीय सरकार, भारतीय रजव बक अिधिनयम, 1934 (1934 का 2) (िजसे इसम इसके प चात् उ त अिधिनयम
कहा गया है) क धारा 26 क उपधारा (2) ारा द त शि तय का योग करते ए, घोषणा करती है क िविन द ट बक नोट 9 नवंबर,
2016 से नीचे िविन द ट सीमा तक वैध मु ा के

प म नह रहगे ;

1.(1) बककारी कं पनी (िविनयमन) अिधिनयम, 1949 (1949 का 10) के अधीन प रभािषत

येक बककारी कं पनी और

येक

सरकारी खजाना 8 नवंबर, 2016 को कारबार क समाि त पर उसके ारा धृ त िविन द ट बक नोट के यौर को उपद शत करते ए एक
रटन पूरा करगे और 10 नवंबर, 2016 को 13.00 बजे से पूव भारतीय रजव बक (िजसे इसम इसके प चात् रजव बक कहा गया है) के
अिभिहत े ीय कायालय को उसके ारा िविन द ट ा प म अ ेिषत करे गा ।
5199 GI/2016
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(2) उप पैरा (1) म िन द ट रटन को अ ेिषत करने के तुरंत प चात्, िविन द ट बक नोट को ल ड या िनकटतम मु ा चे ट या
रजव बक क शाखा या कायालय म उनके लेखा
2.

म

यय के िलए ेिषत कया जाएगा ।

पैरा 1 के उप पैरा (1) म िन द ट कसी बककारी कं पनी या सरकारी खजाना से िभ न कसी यि त ारा धृ त िविन द ट बक

नोट का रजव बक के कसी िनगम कायालय या पि लक से टर बक , ाइवेट से टर बक , िवदेशी बक , ादेिशक ामीण बक , शहरी
सहकारी बक और रा य सहकारी बक क कसी शाखा म 30 दसंबर, 2016 तक क कालाविध और िजसम वह तारीख सि मिलत है,
तक िन निलिखत शत के अधीन रहते ए, अथात् :-(i) कु ल 4,000/- पए या उससे कम मू य के िविन द ट बक नोट का िविधक वैध मु ा क िवशेषता रखने वाले कसी अं कत
मू य के बक नोट म भारतीय रजव बक ारा िविन द ट कए जाने वाले

प म एक अ यपे ा पच और पहचान के सबूत के

साथ िविनमय कया जा सके गा ;
(ii) िविन द ट बक नोट के िविनमय के िलए 4,000/- पए क सीमा का इस अिधसूचना के लागू होने क तारीख से प ह दन
के प चात् पुन वलोकन कया जाएगा और जहां भी आव यक हो, समुिचत आदेश कया जा सके गा ;
(iii) कसी यि त ारा बक के पास रखे गए लेखे म

यय कए गए िविन द ट बक नोट क मा ा या मू य पर वहां कोई सीमा

नह होगी, जहां िविन द ट बक नोट जमा कए जाते ह ; तथािप, उन लेखा

म जहां अपने

ाहक को जािनए (के वाईसी)

मानक क अनुपालना पूण नह है तो जमा कए जा सकने वाले िविन द ट बक नोट का अिधकतम मू य 50,000/- पए
होगा ;
(iv) जमा कए गए िविन द ट बक नोट के समतु य मू य का जमा करने वाले ारा कसी बक म रखे गए लेखे म मानक
बककारी

या के अनुसार और पहचान का िविधमा य सबूत

तुत करने पर

यय कया जा सके गा ;

(v) जमा कए गए िविन द ट बक नोट के समतु य मू य का कसी तृतीय प कार के लेखे म
क उसके िलए तृतीय प कार ारा िविन द ट ािधकार मानक बककारी

या

करने वाले यि त क पहचान का िविधमा य सबूत के पेश कए जाने पर, बक को

यय कया जा सके गा परं तु यह

का अनुसरण करते ए और वा तव म जमा
तुत कया जाता है ;

(vi) पटल पर कसी बक लेखे से नकदी का आहरण 24 नवंबर, 2016 को कारबार के घंट क समाि त तक इस अिधसूचना के
ारं भ होने क तारीख से कसी स ताह म 20,000/- पए क सम सीमा के अधीन रहते ए 10,000/- पए ित दन तक
िनबिधत होगा, िजसके प चात् इन सीमा

का पुन वलोकन कया जाएगा ;

(vii) कसी खाते के कसी यि त ारा चालन के िलए कसी गैर नकद िविध के उपयोग पर कोई िनबधन नह होगा, िजसके
अंतगत चैक, िडमांड ा ट, े िडट या डेिबट काड, मोबाइल बैलेट और इलै

ािनक िनिध अंतरण तं या वैसे ही सि मिलत

ह गे ;
(viii) वचािलत टैलर मशीन (िजसे इसम इसके प चात् एटीएम कहा गया है) से 18 नवंबर, 2016 तक ित दन ित काड
आहरण 2,000/- पए तक िनबिधत होगा और इस सीमा को 19 नवंबर, 2016 से ित दन ित काड 4,000/- पए तक बढ़ा
दया जाएगा ;
(ix) कोई यि त, जो िविन द ट बक नोट का अपने बक खात म 30 दसंबर, 2016 को या उससे पूव िविनमय करने म या
जमा करने म असमथ रहता है, उसको भारतीय रजव बक के िविन द ट कायालय या ऐसी अ य सुिवधा म रजव बक ारा
यथािविन द ट प चातवत तारीख तक रजव बक ारा िविनमय करने या जमा करने का एक अवसर दान कया जाएगा ।
3.(1)

पैरा 1 के उप पैरा (1) म िन द ट

येक बककारी कं पनी और

येक सरकारी खजाना 9 नवंबर, 2016 को िसवाय इस क म

को कायाि वत करने के िलए तैयारी और नजदीक मु ा चे टो या रजव बक क शाखा
वाले बक नोट क ाि त के सभी कारबार के सं यवहार के िलए बंद होगा ।
(2)

या कायालय और वैध मु ा क िवशेषता रखने

सभी एटीएम, नकदी जमा मशीन, नकदी पुन: च क और कोई अ य मशीन, िजसका उपयोग नकदी क

िलए कया जाता है, 9 नवंबर तथा 10 नवंबर, 2016 को बंद कर दी जाएगी ।

ाि त और संदाय के
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येक बक एटीएम से िविन द ट बक नोट को वापस लेगा और उनको 11 नवंबर, 2016 को

मशीन को पुन: स य करने से पूव वैध मु ा क िवशेषता रखने वाले बक नोट से ित थािपत करे गा ।
(4)

वेत लेबल एटीएम के

ायोजक बक वेत लेबल एटीएम से िविन द ट बक नोट को वापस लेने के िलए और उ ह मशीन को

पुन: स य करने से पूव 11 नवंबर, 2016 को वैध मु ा क िवशेषता रखने वाले बक नोट से ित थािपत करने के िलए उ तरदायी ह गे ।
(5)
सभी बक यह सुिनि चत करगे क उनके एटीएम और वेत लेबल एटीएम रजव बक से और अगले अनुदश
े
ा त होने तक
100 पए या 50 पए अं कत मू य के बक नोट का िवतरण करगे ।
(6)

पैरा 1 के उप पैरा (1) म िन द ट बककारी कं पनी और सरकारी खजाने 10 नवंबर, 2016 से अपना सामा य सं यवहार आरं भ

करगे ।
4.

पैरा 1 के उप पैरा (1) म िन द ट

समा त होने पर, रजव बक को एक िववरण

येक बककारी कं पनी, 10 नवंबर, 2016 से आरं भ होने वाले

येक दन के कारबार के

तुत करे गा, िजसम भारतीय रजव बक ारा िविन द ट कए जाने वाले

प के अनुसार

इसके ारा िविनमय कए गए िविन द ट बक नोट के यौरे द शत ह गे ।
[फा.सं. 10/03/2016-सीवाई.I]
डॉ. सौरभ गग, संयु त सिचव
MINISTRY OF FINANCE
(Department of Economic Affairs)
NOTIFICATION
New Delhi, the 8th November, 2016
S.O. 3407(E).─ Whereas, the Central Board of Directors of the Reserve Bank of India (hereinafter referred to as
the Board) has recommended that bank notes of denominations of the existing series of the value of five hundred rupees
and one thousand rupees (hereinafter referred to as specified bank notes) shall be ceased to be legal tender;
And whereas, it has been found that fake currency notes of the specified bank notes have been largely in
circulation and it has been found to be difficult to easily identify genuine bank notes from the fake ones and that the use
of fake currency notes is causing adverse effect to the economy of the country;
And whereas, it has been found that high denomination bank notes are used for storage of unaccounted wealth
as has been evident from the large cash recoveries made by law enforcement agencies;
And whereas, it has also been found that fake currency is being used for financing subversive activities such as
drug trafficking and terrorism, causing damage to the economy and security of the country and the Central Government
after due consideration has decided to implement the recommendations of the Board;
Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of section 26 of the Reserve Bank of
India Act, 1934 (2 of 1934) (hereinafter referred to as the said Act), the Central Government hereby declares that the
specified bank notes shall cease to be legal tender with effect from the 9th November, 2016 to the extent specified below,
namely:—
1.
(1) Every banking company defined under the Banking Regulation Act, 1949 (10 of 1949) and every Government
Treasury shall complete and forward a return showing the details of specified bank notes held by it at the close of
business as on the 8th November, 2016, not later than 13:00 hours on the 10th November, 2016 to the designated
Regional Office of the Reserve Bank of India (hereinafter referred to as the Reserve Bank) in the format specified by it.
(2) Immediately after forwarding the return referred to in sub-paragraph (1), the specified bank notes shall be
remitted to the linked or nearest currency chest, or the branch or office of the Reserve Bank, for credit to their accounts.
2.
The specified bank notes held by a person other than a banking company referred to in sub-paragraph (1) of
paragraph 1 or Government Treasury may be exchanged at any Issue Office of the Reserve Bank or any branch of public
sector banks, private sector banks, foreign banks, Regional Rural Banks, Urban Cooperative Banks and State
Cooperative Banks for a period up to and including the 30th December, 2016, subject to the following conditions,
namely:—

(i)

the specified bank notes of aggregate value of Rs.4,000/- or below may be exchanged for any denomination of
bank notes having legal tender character, with a requisition slip in the format specified by the Reserve Bank and
proof of identity;
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the limit of Rs.4,000/- for exchanging specified bank notes shall be reviewed after fifteen days from the date of
commencement of this notification and appropriate orders may be issued, where necessary;
there shall not be any limit on the quantity or value of the specified bank notes to be credited to the account
maintained with the bank by a person, where the specified bank notes are tendered; however, where compliance
with extant Know Your Customer (KYC) norms is not complete in an account, the maximum value of specified
bank notes as may be deposited shall be Rs.50,000/-;
the equivalent value of specified bank notes tendered may be credited to an account maintained by the tenderer at
any bank in accordance with standard banking procedure and on production of valid proof of Identity;
the equivalent value of specified bank notes tendered may be credited to a third party account, provided specific
authorisation therefor accorded by the third party is presented to the bank, following standard banking procedure
and on production of valid proof of identity of the person actually tendering;
cash withdrawal from a bank account over the counter shall be restricted to Rs.10,000/- per day subject to an
overall limit of Rs. 20,000/- a week from the date of commencement of this notification until the end of business
hours on 24th November, 2016, after which these limits shall be reviewed;
there shall be no restriction on the use of any non-cash method of operating the account of a person including
cheques, demand drafts, credit or debit cards, mobile wallets and electronic fund transfer mechanisms or the like;
withdrawal from Automatic Teller Machines (hereinafter referred to as ATMs) shall be restricted to Rs.2,000 per
day per card up to 18th November, 2016 and the limit shall be raised to Rs.4,000 per day per card from
19th November, 2016;
any person who is unable to exchange or deposit the specified bank notes in their bank accounts on or before the
30th December, 2016, shall be given an opportunity to do so at specified offices of the Reserve Bank or such other
facility until a later date as may be specified by it.

3.
(1) Every banking company and every Government Treasury referred to in sub-paragraph (1) of paragraph 1 shall
be closed for the transaction of all business on 9th November, 2016, except the preparation for implementing this scheme
and remittance of the specified bank notes to nearby currency chests or the branches or offices of the Reserve Bank and
receipt of bank notes having legal tender character.
(2) All ATMs, Cash Deposit Machines, Cash Recyclers and any other machine used for receipt and payment of
cash shall be shut on 9th and 10th November, 2016.
(3) Every bank referred to in sub-paragraph (1) of paragraph 1 shall recall the specified bank notes from ATMs
and replace them with bank notes having legal tender character prior to reactivation of the machines on 11th November,
2016.
(4) The sponsor banks of White Label ATMs shall be responsible to recall the specified bank notes from the
White Label ATMs and replacing the same with bank notes having legal tender character prior to reactivation of the
machines on 11th November, 2016.
(5) All banks referred to in sub-paragraph (1) of paragraph 1 shall ensure that their ATMs and White Label
ATMs shall dispense bank notes of denomination of Rs.100 or Rs. 50, until further instructions from the Reserve Bank.
(6) The banking company referred to in sub-paragraph (1) of paragraph 1 and Government Treasuries shall
resume their normal transactions from 10th November, 2016.
4.
Every banking company referred to sub-paragraph (1) of paragraph 1, shall at the close of business of each day
starting from 10th November, 2016, submit to the Reserve Bank, a statement showing the details of specified bank notes
exchanged by it in such format as may be specified by the Reserve Bank.

[F.No.10/03/2016-Cy.I]
Dr. SAURABH GARG , Jt. Secy.
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NEW DELHI, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2016/KARTIKA 17, 1938

िव त मं ालय
(आ थक काय िवभाग)
अिधसूचना
नई द ली, 8 नवंबर, 2016
का.आ. 3408(अ).—क ीय सरकार ने, भारत के राजप , असाधारण, भाग II, खंड 3, उपखंड (ii), तारीख
8 नवंबर, 2016 म कािशत भारत सरकार के िव त मं ालय क अिधसूचना सं. 10/3/2016-सीवाई-I तारीख 8 नवंबर,
2016 ारा यह घोषणा क है क पांच सौ पए तथा एक हजार पए के अं कत मू य क िव मान

ृंखला

के बक नोट

(िज ह इसम इसके प चात् िविन द ट बक नोट कहा गया है) 9 नवंबर, 2016 से ही वैध मु् ा नह रहेगी ;
और िविन द ट बक नोट का योग करने वाले कितपय आपाितक और अ याव यक सं यवहार करने म जनता क
सुिवधा के िलए कितपय छू ट को अिधसूिचत करना आव यक हो गया है ;
अत:, अब, क ीय सरकार भारतीय रजव बक अिधिनयम, 1934 (1934 का 2) क धारा 26 क उपधारा (2) ारा
द त शि तय का योग करते ए यह घोषणा करती है क िविन द ट बक नोट 9 नवंबर, 2016 से 11 नवंबर, 2016 तक
नीचे िविन द ट सं यवहार के िव तार तक वैध मु् ा नह रहेगी, अथात् :-(क) िच क सक के नु ख के साथ औषिधयां य करने के िलए सरकारी अ पताल म िच क सा उपचार और फामसी
के िलए सरकारी अ पताल म संदाय करने हेतु ;
(ख) रे ल टकट काउं टर , सरकारी या पि लक से टर उप म क बस के टकट काउं टर पर और टकट के

य के

िलए िवमानप तन पर एयरलाइन टकट काउं टर पर ;
(ग) क ीय सरकार या रा य सरकार के ािधकार के अधीन चािलत उपभो ता सहकारी भंडार पर य के िलए ;
(घ) क ीय सरकार या रा य सरकार के ािधकार के अधीन काय कर रहे दु ध बूथ पर य के िलए ;
5200 GI/2016
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ािधकार के अधीन काय कर रहे टेशन से पे ोल, डीजल और गैस के

य के िलए ;
(च) शवदाह गृह और कि

तान म संदाय के िलए ;

(छ) अंतरा ीय िवमानप तन म, आगमन और

थान करने वाले ऐसे याि य के िलए, जो ऐसे िविन द ट बक नोट

रखते ह, िजनका मू य वैध मु ा िवशेषता रखने वाले नोट के िलए उनका िविनमय करने के िलए पांच हजार
पए से अिधक नह है ;
(ज) िवदेशी पयटक के िलए, िवदेशी मु ा या िविन द ट बक नोट, िजनका मू य, वैध मु ा क िवशेषता रखने वाले
नोट के िलए उनका िविनमय करने के िलए पांच हजार पए से अिधक नह है, का िविनमय करने के िलए ।
2.

पैरा 1 म िन द ट सभी थापन 9 नवंबर, 2016 और 11 नवंबर, 2016 के बीच क अविध के दौरान िविन द ट बक

नोट से कए गए सं यवहार के टॉक और िव य के अिभलेख का पूरा लेखा-जोखा रखगे ।
[फा.सं. 10/03/2016-सीवाई. I]
डॉ. सौरभ गग, संयु त सिचव
MINISTRY OF FINANCE
(Department of Economic Affairs)
NOTIFICATION
New Delhi, the 8th November, 2016
S.O. 3408(E).—Whereas, by the notification of the Government of India in the Ministry of Finance,
vide F. No. 10/3/2016-Cy.I dated 8th November, 2016 published in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part II,
Section 3, Sub-section (ii), dated the 8th November, 2016, the Central Government declared that the bank
notes of existing series of denomination of the value of five hundred rupees and one thousand rupees
(hereinafter referred to as the specified bank notes), shall cease to be legal tender on and from the
9th November, 2016;
And whereas, it has become necessary to notify certain exemptions for the convenience of the
members of public in carrying out certain emergent and urgent transactions using the specified bank notes;
Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of section 26 of the Reserve
Bank of India Act, 1934 (2 of 1934), the Central Government hereby declares that the specified bank notes
shall not be ceased to be legal tender, with effect from the 9th November, 2016 until the 11th November,
2016, to the extent of transactions specified below, namely:—
(a) for making payments in Government hospitals for medical treatment and pharmacies in Government
hospitals for buying medicines with doctor's prescription;
(b) at railway ticketing counters, ticket counters of Government or Public Sector Undertakings buses and
airline ticketing counters at airports for purchase of tickets;
(c) for purchases at consumer cooperative stores operated under authorisation of Central or State
Governments;
(d) for purchase at milk booths operating under authorisation of the Central or State Governments;
(e) for purchase of petrol, diesel and gas at the stations operating under the authorisation of Public Sector
Oil Marketing Companies;
(f) for payments at crematoria and burial grounds;
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(g) at international airports, for arriving and departing passengers, who possess specified bank notes, the
value of which does not exceed five thousand rupees to exchange them for notes having legal tender
character;
(h) for foreign tourists to exchange foreign currency or specified bank notes, the value of which does not
exceed five thousand rupees to exchange them for notes having legal tender character.
2.
All establishments referred to in paragraph 1, shall maintain complete account of record of stock and
sale of transactions made with the specified bank notes during the period between 9th November, 2016 and
11th November, 2016.
[F. No. 10/03/2016-Cy. I]
Dr. SAURABH GARG, Jt. Secy.
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NEW DELHI, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2016/KARTIKA 18, 1938

िव त मं ालय
(आ थक काय िवभाग)
अिधसूचना
नई द ली, 9 नव बर, 2016
का.आ. 3416(अ)--क ीय सरकार, भारतीय रजव बक अिधिनयम, 1934 (1934 का 2) क धारा 26 क उपधारा
(2) ारा द त शि तय का योग करते ए, भारत के राजप , असाधारण, भाग II, खंड 3, उपखंड (ii), तारीख
8 नव बर, 2016 म कािशत भारत सरकार, िव त मं ालय, आ थक काय िवभाग क अिधसूचना सं यांक
का.आ. 3408(अ), तारीख 8 नव बर, 2016 म िन िलिखत संशोधन करती है, अथात् :-1. उ त अिधसूचना के पैरा 1 के खंड (ज) के प चात्, िन निलिखत खंड अंत: थािपत कए जाएंगे, अथात् :-"(झ) िच क सक के नु ख और पहचान के सबूत के साथ

तुत करने पर सभी फामिसय का संदाय करने के

िलए ;
(ञ) रा य और रा ीय राजमाग के सभी टोल लाजा पर संदाय करने के िलए ;
(ट)
(ठ)

वीकृ त पै ोिलयम गैस िसलडर क खरीद पर संदाय के िलए ;
रे ल ारा या ा के दौरान, रे ल पर खानपान सेवा

(ड) अ शहरी और मे ो रे ल सेवा
(ढ)

का संदाय करने के िलए ;

ारा या ा के िलए टकट य करने हेतु संदाय करने के िलए ;

भारतीय पुरातत्व सव ण ारा अनुरि त कसी सं मारक के िलए वेश टकट को
करने के िलए ।"।

य करने हेतु संदाय

[फा. सं. 10/03/2016-सी.वाई. I]
डॉ. सौरभ गग, संयु त सिचव
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MINISTRY OF FINANCE
(Department of Economic Affairs)
NOTIFICATION
New Delhi, the 9th November, 2016
S.O. 3416(E).—In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of section 26 of the Reserve Bank of
India Act, 1934 (2 of 1934), the Central Government hereby amends the notification of the Government of India,
Ministry of Finance, Department of Economic Affairs number S.O. 3408(E) dated the 8th November, 2016 published in
the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3, Sub-section (ii) dated the 8th November, 2016, namely:1.

In the said notification, in paragraph 1, after clause (h), the following clauses shall be inserted, namely :“(i) for making payments in all pharmacies on production of doctor’s prescription and proof of identity;
(j) for making payments on all toll plazas on the State and National Highways;
(k) for payments on purchases LPG gas cylinders;
(l) for making payments to catering services on board, during travel by rail;
(m) for making payments for purchasing tickets for travel by suburban and metro rail services;
(n) for making payments for purchase of entry tickets for any monument maintained by the Archeological Survey of
India.”.
[F. No. 10/03/2016-Cy.I]
Dr. SAURABH GARG, Jt. Secy.
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NEW DELHI, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2016/KARTIKA 18, 1938

िव त मं ालय
(आ थक काय िवभाग)

शुि प
नई द ली, 9 नव बर, 2016
का.आ. 3417(अ).—भारत के राजप , असाधारण, भाग II, खंड 3, उपखंड (ii), तारीख 8 नव बर, 2016 म कािशत
भारत सरकार, िव त मं ालय, आ थक काय िवभाग क अिधसूचना सं या का.आ. 3409(अ), तारीख 8 नव बर, 2016 म
"उपधारा (2)" के थान पर, "उपधारा (1)" पढ़ ।
[फा. सं. 10/03/2016-सी.वाई. I]
डॉ. सौरभ गग, संयु त सिचव
MINISTRY OF FINANCE
(Department of Economic Affairs)
CORRIGENDUM
New Delhi, the 9th November, 2016
S.O. 3417(E).—In the notification of the Government of India, Ministry of Finance, Department of
Economic Affairs published vide number S.O. 3409(E) dated the 8th November, 2016 in the Gazette of India,
Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3, Sub-section (ii) dated the 8th November, 2016, for “sub-section (2)” read
“sub-section (1)”.
[F. No. 10/03/2016-Cy. I]
Dr. SAURABH GARG, Jt. Secy.
5220 GI/2016
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NEW DELHI, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2016/KARTIKA 19, 1938

िव त मं ालय
(आ थक काय िवभाग)
अिधसूचना
नई द ली, 10 नव बर, 2016
का.आ. 3429(अ).—क ीय सरकार, भारतीय रजव बक अिधिनयम, 1934 (1934 का 2) क धारा 26
क उपधारा (2) ारा द त शि तय का योग करते ए, भारत के राजप , असाधारण, भाग II, खंड 3,
उपखंड (ii), तारीख 8 नव बर, 2016 म कािशत भारत सरकार, िव त मं ालय, आ थक काय िवभाग क
अिधसूचना सं यांक का.आ. 3408(अ), तारीख 8 नव बर, 2016 म िन िलिखत और संशोधन करती है, अथात् :-1. उ त अिधसूचना के पैरा 1 के खंड (ढ) के प चात्, िन निलिखत खंड अंत: थािपत कए जाएंगे, अथात् :-"(ण) क ीय सरकार या रा य सरकार , िजसके अंतगत नगरपािलक और थानीय िनकाय भी ह, को
संदय
े यो य कोई फ स, भार, कर या शाि त के म े संदाय करने के िलए ;
(त) उपयोिगता भार , िजसके अंतगत जल और िव ुत भी ह, का संदाय करने के िलए ।"।
[फा. सं. 10/03/2016-सी.वाई.I]
डॉ. सौरभ गग, संयु त सिचव
ट पण : मूल अिधसूचना, भारत के राजप , असाधारण, भाग II, खंड 3, उपखंड (ii) म अिधसूचना सं यांक
का.आ. 3408(अ), तारीख 8 नवंबर, 2016 ारा कािशत क गई थी और प चा वत संशोधन
अिधसूचना सं यांक का.आ. 3416(अ), तारीख 9 नवंबर, 2016 ारा कया गया ।
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MINISTRY OF FINANCE
(Department of Economic Affairs)

NOTIFICATION
New Delhi, the 10th November, 2016

S.O. 3429(E).—In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of section 26 of the Reserve
Bank of India Act, 1934 (2 of 1934), the Central Government hereby further amends the notification of the
Government of India, in the Ministry of Finance, Department of Economic Affairs number S.O. 3408(E) dated
the 8th November, 2016 published in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3, Sub-section (ii)
dated the 8th November, 2016:1.
In the said notification, in paragraph 1, after clause (n), the following clauses shall be inserted, namely :“(o) for making payments towards any fees, charges, taxes or penalties, payable to the Central or State
Governments including Municipal and local bodies;
(p) for making payments towards utility charges including water and electricity.”.
[F. No. 10/03/2016-Cy.I]
Dr. SAURABH GARG, Jt. Secy.
Note : The principal notification was published in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3,
Sub-section (ii) vide notification under S.O. 3408(E) dated the 8th November, 2016 and subsequently
amended vide notification under S.O. 3416(E) dated the 9th November, 2016.
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NEW DELHI, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2016/KARTIKA 20, 1938

िव त मं ालय
(आ थक काय िवभाग)

अिधसूचना
नई द ली, 11 नव बर, 2016
का.आ. 3445(अ).—क ीय सरकार, भारतीय रजव बक अिधिनयम, 1934 (1934 का 2) क धारा 26 क उप-धारा (2)
ारा द त शि तय का योग करते ए, भारत के राजप , असाधारण, भाग II, खंड 3, उपखंड (ii), तारीख 8 नव बर,
2016 म कािशत भारत सरकार, िव त मं ालय, आ थक काय िवभाग क अिधसूचना सं यांक का.आ. 3408(अ), तारीख
8 नव बर, 2016 म िन निलिखत और संशोधन करती है, अथात् :—
1. उ त अिधसूचना के पैरा 1 और पैरा 2 म, "11 नव बर, 2016" अंक और श द के थान पर, दोन
जहां वे आते ह, "14 नव बर, 2016" अंक और श द रखे जाएंगे ;

थान पर,

2. उ त अिधसूचना के पैरा 1 म,—
(i)

खंड (ग) म, " य के िलए" श द के प चात्, "और ाहक अपनी पहचान का सबूत उपल ध कराएगा" श द
अंत: थािपत कए जाएंगे ;

(ii)

खंड (ञ) का लोप कया जाएगा ;

(iii)

खंड (त) म, "करने के िलए" श द के प चात्,", जो के वल बकाया या वतमान भार के संदाय के िलए
यि तगत या घरे लू उपभो ता तक िनबिधत होगा और कोई अि म संदाय अनु ात नह होगा" श द
अंत: थािपत कए जाएंगे ;

(iv)

खंड (त) के प चात्, िन निलिखत खंड अंत: थािपत कया जाएगा, अथात् :—
"(थ) यायालय शु क के म े संदाय करने के िलए ।"।
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3. उ त अिधसूचना के पैरा 2 के प चात्, िन निलिखत पैरा अंत: थािपत कया जाएगा, अथात् :—
"3. भारतीय रजव बक नेपाल और भूटान म िविन द ट बक नोट के िविनमय के िलए मागिनदश जारी करे गा ।"।
[फा. सं. 10/03/2016-सी.वाई. I]
डॉ. सौरभ गग, संयु त सिचव
ट पण : मूल अिधसूचना, भारत के राजप , असाधारण, भाग II, खंड 3, उप-खंड (ii) म अिधसूचना सं यांक
का.आ. 3408(अ), तारीख 8 नव बर, 2016 ारा कािशत क गई थी और त प चात् अिधसूचना सं यांक
का.आ. 3416(अ), तारीख 9 नव बर, 2016 तथा का.आ. 3429(अ), तारीख 10 नव बर, 2016 ारा संशोिधत
क गई ।
MINISTRY OF FINANCE

(Department of Economic Affairs)
NOTIFICATION
New Delhi, the 11th November, 2016
S.O. 3445(E).—In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of section 26 of the Reserve
Bank of India Act, 1934 (2 of 1934), the Central Government hereby further amends the notification of the
Government of India in the Ministry of Finance, Department of Economic Affairs number S.O. 3408(E) dated
the 8th November, 2016 published in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3, Sub-section (ii)
dated the 8th November, 2016, namely:—
1. In the said notification, in paragraphs 1 and 2, for the words, figures and letters “the
11th November, 2016” occurring at both places, the words, figures and letters “the 14th November, 2016” shall
be substituted.
2.

In the said notification, in paragraph 1,—

(i)

in clause (c), after the word “Governments”, the words “and the customers shall provide their
identity proof” shall be inserted;

(ii) clause (j) shall be omitted;
(iii) in clause (p), after the word “electricity”, the words “which shall be restricted to individuals or
households for payment of only arrears or current charges and no advance payments shall be
allowed” shall be inserted;
(iv) after clause (p), the following clause shall be inserted, namely:—
“(q) for payments towards court fees.”.
3.

In the said notification, after paragraph 2, the following paragraph shall be inserted, namely:—
“3. The Reserve Bank of India shall issue guidelines for exchange of specified bank notes in
Nepal and Bhutan.”.

[F. No. 10/03/2016-Cy. I]
Dr. SAURABH GARG, Jt. Secy.
Note : The principal notification was published in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3,
Sub-section (ii) vide notification under S.O. 3408(E) dated the 8th November, 2016 and
subsequently amended vide notification numbers S.O. 3416(E) dated the 9th November, 2016 and
S.O. 3429(E) dated the 10th November, 2016.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
HTTPS://WWW.RBI.ORG.IN/SCRIPTS/FAQVIEW.ASPX?ID=119

FAQs on Withdrawal of Legal Tender Character of the existing Bank Notes in the
denominations of ₹ 500/- and ₹ 1000/(Updated as on November 11, 2016)
1. Why is this scheme introduced?
The incidence of fake Indian currency notes in higher denomination has increased. For
ordinary persons, the fake notes look similar to genuine notes, even though no security
feature has been copied. The fake notes are used for antinational and illegal activities. High
denomination notes have been misused by terrorists and for hoarding black money. India
remains a cash based economy hence the circulation of Fake Indian Currency Notes
continues to be a menace. In order to contain the rising incidence of fake notes and black
money, the scheme to withdraw has been introduced.
2. What is this scheme?
The legal tender character of the existing bank notes in denominations of ₹500 and ₹1000
issued by the Reserve bank of India till November 8, 2016 (hereinafter referred to as
Specified Bank Notes) stands withdrawn. In consequence thereof these Bank Notes cannot
be used for transacting business and/or store of value for future usage. The Specified Bank
Notes can be exchanged for value at any of the 19 offices of the Reserve Bank of India or at
any of the bank branches of commercial banks/ Regional Rural Banks/ Co-operative banks
or at any Head Post Office or Sub-Post Office.
3. Does the scheme apply to pre 2005 banknotes of ₹500 and ₹1000?
Yes the specified banknotes include pre 2005 banknotes in the denominations of ₹500 and
₹1000.
4. How much value will I get?
You will get value for the entire volume of notes tendered at the bank branches / RBI
offices.
5. Can I get all in cash?
No. You will get upto ₹4000 per person in cash exchange irrespective of the size of tender
and anything over and above that will be receivable by way of credit to bank account.

6. Why I cannot get the entire amount in cash when I have surrendered
everything in cash?
The Scheme does not provide for it, given its objectives.
7. ₹4000 cash is insufficient for my need. What to do?
You can use balances in bank accounts to pay for other requirements by cheque or through
electronic means of payments such as Internet banking, mobile wallets, IMPS, credit/debit
cards etc.
8. What if I don’t have any bank account?
You can always open a bank account by approaching a bank branch with necessary
documents required for fulfilling the KYC requirements.
9. What if, if I have only JDY account?
A JDY account holder can avail the exchange facility subject to the caps and other laid down
limits in accord with norms and procedures.
10. Where can I go to exchange the notes?
The exchange facility is available at all Issue Offices of RBI and branches of commercial
banks/RRBS/ Co-operative banks or at any Head Post Office or Sub-Post Office.
11. Need I go to my bank branch only?
For exchange upto 4000 in cash you may go to any bank branch with valid identity proof.
For exchange over 4000, which will be accorded through credit to Bank account only, you
may go to the branch where you have an account or to any other branch of the same bank.
In case you want to go to a branch of any other bank where you are not maintaining an
account, you will have to furnish valid identity proof and bank account details required for
electronic fund transfer to your account.
12. Can I go to any branch of my bank?
Yes you can go to any branch of your bank.
13. Can I go to any branch of any other bank?
Yes, you can go to any branch of any other bank. In that case you have to furnish valid
identity proof for exchange in cash; both valid identity proof and bank account details will
be required for electronic fund transfer in case the amount to be exchanged exceeds ₹4000.
14. I have no account but my relative / friend has an account, can I get my

notes exchanged into that account?
Yes, you can do that if the account holder relative/friend etc. gives you permission in
writing. While exchanging, you should provide to the bank, evidence of permission given by
the account holder and your valid identity proof.
15. Should I go to bank personally or can I send the notes through my
representative?
Personal visit to the branch is preferable. In case it is not possible for you to visit the branch
you may send your representative with an express mandate i.e. a written authorisation. The
representative should produce authority letter and his / her valid identity proof while
tendering the notes.
16. Can I withdraw from ATM?
It may take a while for the banks to recalibrate their ATMs. Once the ATMs are functional,
you can withdraw from ATMs upto a maximum of ₹2,000/- per card per day upto 18th
November, 2016. The limit will be raised to ₹4000/- per day per card from 19th November
2016 onwards.
17. Does the limit of ₹ 10,000 withdrawal apply to withdrawals from bank
account of one bank from another bank?
These limits are not applicable to cash withdrawal from a bank account by one bank from
another bank, Post Office, Money changers operating at International airports and operators
of White Label ATMs. The branches maintaining Currency Chests have been advised to
accommodate the requests from other branches in their vicinity – linked or otherwise – for
supply of cash.
18. Can I withdraw cash against cheque?
Yes, you can withdraw cash against withdrawal slip or cheque subject to ceiling of ₹10,000/in a day within an overall limit of ₹20,000/- in a week (including withdrawals from ATMs)
upto 24th November 2016, after which these limits shall be reviewed.
19. Can I deposit Specified Bank Notes through ATMs, Cash Deposit Machine
or cash Recycler?
Yes, Specified Bank Notes can be deposited in Cash Deposits machines / Cash Recyclers.
20. Can I make use of electronic (NEFT/RTGS /IMPS/ Internet Banking / Mobile
banking etc.) mode?
You can use NEFT/RTGS/IMPS/Internet Banking/Mobile Banking or any other electronic/
non-cash mode of payment.
21. How much time do I have to exchange the notes?
The scheme closes on 30th December 2016. The Specified banknotes can be exchanged at

branches of commercial banks, Regional Rural Banks, Urban Cooperative banks, State
Cooperative Banks and RBI till 30th December 2016.
For those who are unable to exchange their Specified Bank Notes on or before December 30,
2016, an opportunity will be given to them to do so at specified offices of the RBI, along
with necessary documentation as may be specified by the Reserve Bank of India.
22. I am right now not in India, what should I do?
If you have Specified banknotes in India, you may authorise in writing enabling another
person in India to deposit the notes into your bank account. The person so authorised has to
come to the bank branch with the Specified banknotes, the authority letter given by you and
a valid identity proof (Valid Identity proof is any of the following: Aadhaar Card, Driving
License, Voter ID Card, Pass Port, NREGA Card, PAN Card, Identity Card Issued by
Government Department, Public Sector Unit to its Staff)
23. I am an NRI and hold NRO account, can the exchange value be deposited
in my account?
Yes, you can deposit the Specified banknotes to your NRO account.
24. I am a foreign tourist, I have these notes. What should I do?
You can purchase foreign exchange equivalent to ₹5000 using these Specified Bank Notes at
airport exchange counters within 72 hours after the notification, provided you present proof
of purchasing the Specified Bank Notes.
25. I have emergency needs of cash (hospitalisation, travel, life saving
medicines) then what I should do?
Till the 11th November, 2016, specified banknotes can be used as under:—
(a) for making payments in Government hospitals for medical treatment and pharmacies in
Government hospitals for buying medicines with doctor's prescription;
(b) at railway ticketing counters, ticket counters of Government or Public Sector
Undertakings buses and airline ticketing counters at airports for purchase of tickets;
(c) for purchases at consumer cooperative stores operated under authorisation of Central or
State Governments;
(d) for purchase at milk booths operating under authorisation of the Central or State
Governments;
(e) for purchase of petrol, diesel and gas at the stations operating under the authorisation of
Public Sector Oil Marketing Companies;
(f) for payments at crematoria and burial grounds;
(g) at international airports, for arriving and departing passengers, who possess specified

bank notes, the value of which does not exceed five thousand rupees to exchange them for
notes having legal tender character;
(h) for foreign tourists to exchange foreign currency or specified bank notes, the value of
which does not exceed five thousand rupees to exchange them for notes having legal tender
character.
(i) for making payments in all pharmacies on production of doctor’s prescription and proof
of identity;
(j) for making payments on all toll plazas on the State and National Highways;
(k) for payments on purchases LPG gas cylinders;
(l) for making payments to catering services on board, during travel by rail;
(m) for making payments for purchasing tickets for travel by suburban and metro rail
services;
(n) for making payments for purchase of entry tickets for any monument maintained by the
Archeological Survey of India.
26. Can I use the Specified banknotes to settle outstanding in my loan
account?
Deposits of Specified bank Notes into all types of deposit/loan accounts is allowed subject to
CTR/STR reporting.
27. What is proof of identity?
Valid Identity proof is any of the following: Aadhaar Card, Driving License, Voter ID Card,
Pass Port, NREGA Card, PAN Card, Identity Card Issued by Government Department,
Public Sector Unit to its Staff.
28. Where can I get more information on this scheme?
Further information is available on our website (www.rbi.org.in) and the website of the
Government of India (www.finmin.nic.in)
29. If I have a problem, whom should I approach?
You may approach the control room of RBI by email or on Telephone Nos 022
22602201/022 22602944

RESERVE BANK OF INDIA
Mumbai - 400 001
RBI/2016-17/ 113
A.P. (DIR Series) Circular No. 16

November 09, 2016

To
All Authorised Persons
Madam / Sir,

Withdrawal of the legal tender character of the existing and any older series
banknotes in the denominations of ` 500 and ` 1000

1. Attention of Authorised Persons is invited to the Government of India
Notification published in the Gazette of India vide S.O.3408(E) dated
November 08, 2016, according to which the legal tender character of the
existing and any older series banknotes in the denominations of ` 500 and `
1000 stands withdrawn with effect from the midnight of November 8, 2016.
2. However, in terms of Paras 1 (g) and (h) of the Notification, the specified bank
notes shall continue to be legal tender until November 11, 2016 interalia to
the extent of transactions specified below:
(i) at international airports, for arriving and departing passengers, who
possess specified bank notes, the value of which does not exceed five
thousand rupees to exchange them for notes which are legal tender; and
(ii) for foreign tourists to exchange foreign currency or specified bank notes,
the value of which does not exceed five thousand rupees, to exchange them
for notes which are legal tender.
3. Authorised Persons may follow the above instructions and bring the contents
of this circular to the notice of their constituents.

4. The directions contained in this circular have been issued under Section 10(4)
and Section 11(1) of the Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 (42 of
1999) and are without prejudice to permissions / approvals, if any, required
under any other law

Yours faithfully,

(Shekhar Bhatnagar)
Chief General Manager-In-Charge

Any mismatch between cash deposited and declared income
would attract 90% tax & penalty: FinMin
November 10, 2016

Any mismatch between cash deposited and declared income would attract 90% tax & penalty:
FinMin

The Govt. has decided to discontinue the legal tender character of high denomination bank
notes of Rs 500 and Rs 1000. In other words, such notes will not be a legal tenders from
midnight of November 8, 2016. This decision is being taken to curb financing of terrorism
through the proceeds of Fake Indian Currency Notes and for eliminating Black Money.
The restriction has been placed on withdrawal and exchange of old currency notes but there is
no limit on deposit of cash into bank account. However, people should refrain from depositing
cash into their bank account if they are unable to explain source of such deposit. If the income
is not explained they will have to pay penalty.
The incometax department will check for mismatch of cash deposited by people with the
income disclosed by them in their return of income. Any mismatch between deposited sum and
declared income would attract 30% tax and 200% of tax liability as penalty, said Revenue
Secretary, HasmukhAdia.
"We would be getting reports of all cash deposited during 10th November to 30th December,
2016 above threshold of Rs 2.5 lakhs in each account", Revenue Secretary, HasmukhAdhia
Tweeted.
He further said that businessmen, housewives and workers need not to worry about small
deposit of old currency up to Rs 1.5 lacs or Rs 2 lacs. Since it would be below the taxable limit.
There will be no harassment by Income Tax department for such small deposits made.
This ban will impact the black money hoarders as now their existing bank notes will be a
worthless pieces of paper.

CBDT to crack the whip on persons purchasing jewellery and
making cash deposits with black money
November 11, 2016

MISCELLANEOUS  REPLIES GIVEN BY REVENUE SECRETARY ON QUESTIONS
RELATING TO ACTION BY INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT IN RESPECT OF OLD
CURRENCY DEPOSITED IN BANKS
PRESS RELEASE, DATED 10112016

Q.1: A lot of small businessmen, housewives, artisans, workers may have some cash lying as
their savings at home, will the income tax department ask questions if the same is deposited in
banks?
A.1: Such group of people as mentioned in the question need not worry about such small
amount of deposits up to Rs.1.5 or 2 lacs, since it would be below the taxable income. There
will be no harassment by Income Tax Department for such small deposits made.
Q.2: Will the Income Tax Department be getting reports of cash deposits made during this
period? If so, will the current threshold of reporting requirement of reporting cash deposits of
more than Rs.10 lacs will only continue?
A.2: We would be getting reports of all cash deposited during the period of 10th November to
30th December, 2016 above a threshold of Rs. 2.5 lacs in every account. The department
would do matching of this with income returns filled by the depositors. And suitable action
may follow.
Q.3: Suppose the department finds that huge amount of cash above Rs.10 lacs is deposited in a
bank account, which is not matching with the income declared, what would be the tax and
penalty to be paid on the same?
A.3: This would be treated as the case of tax evasion and the tax amount plus a penalty of
200% of the tax payable would be levied as per the section 270(A) of the income tax Act.
Q.4: It is believed that a lot of people are buying jewelry now, how does department plan to
tackle this?
A.4: The person who buys jewelry has to give his PAN number. We are issuing instructions to
the field authorities to check with all the jewelers to ensure that this requirement is not
compromised. Action will be taken against those jewelers who fail to take PAN numbers from
such buyers. When the cash deposits of the jewelers would be scrutinized against the sales
made, whether they have taken the PAN number of the buyer or not will also be checked.
■■

